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have Mt no throb of )ril In tho Ma Sidney Murphy, who left lt Jun.
linn tvllintr that m boy aa mak. f (inyrn TUT IH J with Red Cross contmir.nt from
in (hhI in ditnt rily, Uut .ome- - . Villi lull sttl for Vladivostok, wrlU to hli
body cut out th itvnt ami laid it NfMMMMMMM friend, that ho U now captain of

way bctwwn the pgos of tho fam- - i Mr anj Mrt 0nmr Stcphvtia ami ' n ""71" hospital
ily llbU. Ami her U tho clipping of r 1L1-- kj.- .- v...a. .u... .1 corn, of doctors bimI nun, into Man- - CASH MARKET
a weddinjr In tho dear, dead day. be- -

th Wtam Cowk hom, , rw churla, for tho raro of tho wounded

yoml recall now yellow with tho ...,.. on tho Siberian front. IN write, that
team, but tcmlcrly kept In tho llttlo '

. . tho hoapitat train la pcnctratlnf far.
box of rvllce round after mother had jM, m" tm,r nt0 th, interior and that ho la
been laid away. J? S mini mm wonderful ilghl.. Th.lht h"U butDo not tell u. that tho old volume. "rT'lU..,m voun man wa. punult Pilot In tho

FHESII MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

IHGIIEST GASH

PRICES PAD)
VV, c,,rlmt bearln tho rank of

Mr. Arthur Douglaa and Rwom, LU.uUlwnt hcn mustered out
Mr. Lulu Read har returned from

pf the r)y , ltUr ,nij,ted In tho
California, and aro atopptng in Tort- -

RpJ CroM orvic,.
land temporarily. h WMhlut y,lh. A went weddinf of Interest to 8w,art WM marooned In Athena
Athena people t at Milton, ,,, . .r.ia.l f h.iira on hit hand

of tho homo town paper aro without
.lKnifkance, for they contain a
wraith of memories .till hold .acred
in silent heart.

Do not tell tm that tho editor of a
country weekly doe. not havo a placo
in the world's work.

l FOR LIVESTOCK.

was good old year for us. Wc re-

gret its passing, for we'll never see it
more. Through the kind encourage- -

' ment vouchsafed by our friends and

patrons, whose good will we will ever
. appreciate, we did well in 1919. And

yet our sorrow is tempered with joy
over the advent of that buoyant, hope-

ful, eager youngster

HIDES, FELTS, Ac.

HASS & SAUER

I LUNCHES920

So today wo wrilo tho btKiiminjr when Mr. Henry Lloyd and Mra. 8ul tof inpmtn ho could do wa.
of the atory of 19:0-t- ho opning Totta wero united In marrlago. ,0 wajt or lh, in, to open up, food
line in thb book of fifty-tw- o chap. n,jIy ru.raol. who bruled tho ftrnt tho hoga and feed hlmnelf. U did
ter. What wonderful, florloua ftBcr ot hia loft hand fow weeka thla ho aya without any help
year it will be! What ad, old Bf0i h ,t that uaeful digit. It from certain neighbor who had aov.
wearying year it wil be! What a h,j to bo amputated at tho ocond eral head of hoga In tho ahlpmont.
glad, rich, happy year it will be! jpillt. but who kept ihy of town until aftor

W. havt our boy. back with ua. tho MirJon IUmM hag wtWtd ni,w, lh, it0fk wa. .hipped out and ol'
Ud. who went out and croowd th. , itUr ,orU.of th Jeath of hh WJltam ,.Swag w
aea. Our boy.! Tho boyaho learn- - t Corvallia. Th. deceaaed Mr.. Minnlo Cloro left Sunday for
td to read and writ, in tho old hool 'brothfr f h , , , h her
houao. Thank Cod for them ,nd wl u ,

"iSlXSer ' C.ldwo.l, former com- - guc.t of hor n.oth.r and ai.ter. Mr..
of

I Ui r .T? WnS d when ff Troop D, i. in Pendleton M. L. Looper .ml Mr.. J. W. Smith.

ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker' Goods

w-- Ih. pnJ 0 th. volumo wa v''',g lorroer comraue. ami irienua. t armer. m mo ccuon norn 01 1 en

h.w. it ..v ho . volum. of .uh. now gagod In farming near dloton aro nono too .uro thlruu S Hi y dray ordc.
It .Aft 11 A. - L...,;. .n,i t.t Roooburg. ceu of their fall aeeding,

for we expect to do better in 1920.

We are going to do our very best to
merit the patronage of our clientele,
and thus show our appreciation in a
substantial way. Happy New Year
to all!

Liberty Auto Co.

O. A. ADAMS, Proprietor

Ford Cars and Ford Service.

United States and Goodyear Tires.

yj, or can ai Biore.little of Milnew for our community. Mr. and Mr.. J. R. Barnv. inter- - of extrem. cold weather which pro
tained at New Year, dinner ye.ter. vailed thero.

day. their parent. Mr. and Mr. S. A. -
the M. E. Church, South, will conduct Bame. of Weiton, tho Mitao. Same. At U8 Standard Tbeatrt fj D'f( Jf. P7C
the evening aenico at tho church nd Sid Cameo. ... , , . U LUVId Ut Llllj
next Sunday, January 4. 1920. at At tastefully appointed dinner heduled for tho Standard Theatre.
7:00 o'clock. OITlcer. will be in.ulled tablo ye.terday, Mr. and Mr. F. S. c...ir,i.v itmnorrowt nlsht Henry

Nolle of Final Accountand .fecial music ha. been provided. LeGrow wero host and hoaten. to Mr. u'.hhall nortra. "Tho Lone Wolf
ffl Several intcrvsting talks will bo giv. and Mr.. R. B. McEwen and Mr. and , the bi rr.mount picturo, "Fala Jn th. County Court of tho State of
ffl en. The public is cordially invited to Mr.. W. S. Fergu.on. Face.." Fatty Arbucklo will alio bo Oregon for Umatilla County.

attend. Vumhr of Athona havi hv nut ... I. 1 Tnnntrv " Ailml. I. !.. u.t,. .,t It., r.t.to n A T.- . . - - f v..., lit - - .1, .itv " . w. ti'. " V. ... IW

In their timo during th holiday va- - aion prices ar 25 and 60c, war tax Wentworth, Decased.
SUMMONS cation in hunting ducka and rabbit. Included. Next Wednesday night, Notic la horeby given to all pr- -

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of A number of thorn have enjoyed an January 7, Blanch. Sweet comes in sons whom It may concern that Will
excellent, clean sport. "A Woman of i'lraaure, one of M. Peterson, administrator of th e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor were rathe', greatest picture.. A two-- ut of A. L. Wentworth, deceased,
host and hostess on Christinas day reel Western, Universal made, rounds ha. filed hi. final account and report

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Irene C. Guyot, Tlaintiff, v.. Ernest

B. Guyot. Defendant
WESTON LEADER

CLARK WOOD, PaWUhtr

MRS. It GOODWIN. AuUUat Editor

teacher and attendance basis rather
than on a census basis. He also sug-

gests that at least one-thir- d of all
school money should come from
an irreducible school fund, and he

nine-re- el program. Two and one-- in th. administration of the estate;To Ernest B. Guyot, Defendant sumptuous dinner at their home
above named: on aoutn Tiiiro street, at which nu nours 01 wnoivsomo enicnain- - mat tn county juuge, oy oroer man.

large number of their family connect- - ment for 25c and &0c admission, war and entered, ha. appointed Monday,recommends that this fund bo built In the Name of tho State of Or
tax included. Two shows for thse the 6th day of January. 1920, at the

SUBSCRIPTION RATEt

Stricift in Anc4
The Year 2 00

Six Months 1 00

up through an income Ux. Tho evil eg0n, You aro hereby required to ap- - on were guests.
r rather injustice he points out near and answer the cumnlatnt of the u tl- - --.; ...:.u i events will be screened, beginning at hour of ten o'clock a. m. a. th time. . - .Ul. afUIlll --II U I L . aun W1LII 1 . I . - . . . ,

has existed far too long in thia coun- - plaintiff filed against you in tho ,on Jtmn h Wn htn from Mon . ' na 000. uo no, m...
above entiUed suit within six week. Un visiting, has decided to remain ln"y

them, and fixed the County Court Room of
th County Court llous. at rendition
a th. place whenjnd where all ob- -

Three Month. - 0 60
ty, and demands adjustment.

or tno date or the llrst publication of j Athena. Sha haa Ubn th M.n..120. . .FUDiT. JUL. 2.
Caroentera are rcmodelimr the cot. Jtion. ana exception, to eaia nnaiA close student of human nature this summons, to-wi-t, on or before fjcu house at the corner of Fourth

Uge of William Mass on oast Main ur,t nd report will be heard and.Entcrts st th peiteflict st Wttn. Otgoa observes that to merit lifc"s rewsird Friday, the 2d day of January, 1920; Bnj Jefferson street.
streetatttcead-tlu- t milasttfr. is tho reward ol llio. It is enougn and you will take notice that if you

to be lovable and admirable, and bet- - fail to so appear and answer said
Leslie McCubbins, well known

and Misa Elsie IitlerAthena,anvcDTICIKR BATFl . u L.. ..;.. I .nml.u than tn .!.:, ..u.l... t....l .1
SUMMONS

a aettiemenc inerooi maue.
Dated thia the 6th day of Decem-

ber, 1619.
WILL M. PETERSON

Administrator of the Estate of A.
L. Wentworth., Deceased.

have beautiful things. within said the for
. "-- ". nuca in mar- -

...15c time, plaintiff, Decembr 24. Mr.riage McCubbinaRegular, per inch per insertion ...

Transient, per inch per insertion.
Locals, per line per insertion...

want thereof, will apply to the Court
Henry Van Dyke remarks that in for the rc,icf demanded itl her Mij

...20c

...10c
will engage in farming north of Ath-

ena, having leased land from R. B.
McEwen.

In th Circuit Court of th SUt of
Oregon for Umatilla County,

Elsie Ella Belshe, PUintifT, vs. Gran
the school ol me many Drancnes ore comuiajt. namely for a decree of

Mr. Geo. Gross and Miss Vena ville I'. Belshe, Defendant..ii;nw in UuKht: but the only Ph'!osPhy th8t the Court dissolving tho bonds of
With hard whe,t n

Portland .M12.35 Jie taml m.car.
just the BWret of making : friends igting ten laintj(r

hcretofore
nd dl.fcnd.

ex- -

loU, thereTl not with one's luck. ant and for other equitable reliof.

Notice to Creditor
In the County Court of th Stat of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of John

J. Beelrr, Deceased.

went down to Portland Monday and To Granville P. Belshe, defendant
will be met there by her children. bov "'med:

IN TUB INANE Or THE STATE r Ult- -Mrs. Lula Read and Mr. and Mrs., . , t i - t l .C&Sfc UfvU iwu naM.io tfiasf xau " "
Year. . ECON, You are hereby required toln' summons is puoiisneq pursu- -

Whatcver may be thought or saul . , . . ,.,. . Arthur Douglas, who are returning ...j .,.- - m ;nm,Lin, f iLap-- Notice la hereby given to all pr--

IT v... .i.. of Henry Ford s singular notions ol rI, . vht,u,, from a sojourn at Ix Angeles, Cal- - plaintiff filed against you In the alwve sons whom it may concern that
Russia's sins are sUtecraft, he is a wise and generous . . . ' ' th" 17th . ifornia. They will return to Athena entitled suit within six weeks of the Christina U. Beeler haa been

America to ,. . --..fi nn D0Ve emitica court, on day 0 th flnlt Dul, c., on ol th , . ...shipment of Rods from
, ,.. u,i. n. , k.. ink aiiiiiiiKirKiri oi uia esuiM oi: i -- i i l.. t:i, ....v,. . of Novpmbor. 1919: and thn firt nnh. """

npr anas--. "r""' The man who works for Henry Ford " " --- "- -
Goorro Rlchllrdl, of PortI.nd. broth.

v-- 7' p.' " John J. Beeler, deceased. All per- -
oisnronomonaceiv cruei uunismuenv. i i. .k n..,.,i . -- ? :,OI- - uasii 1U IW n:iitviM nuiiii.ii1 , made in tho Weston Leader nowsna- - or " B. B Richard of this city, " notico that if you full to appear sons having claim, against th estate

after an illnes. from "T1 complaint or other- - ar required to present them withFord prosperity. The Ford wOrKCr I . . , ttintt lat ivnoUtuuuiiautru b wraiuil, Ufnniumis a contented worker, and has no
call to follow the false gods of rad- -

weeks' duration, thllln proper voucher, to th ..Id admin--

at hi. brother' ply to the Court for th relief proved '"tutrix at th law office of Ptr--
County, Oregon, on Friday the 21st Pr!ysis of four
day of November. 1919. Tho aura. Mr. Richard was

The musical world has suffered two
st losses in the recent death of

Horatio W. Parker from pneumonia
at his home in New York, and that of

announced a New Year gift to their ' f,w, b! PVb,18hed, ,or 8,x con" bedside and returned home Saturday. "r in ''' complaint, twit: for a de-- son, Bishop o Clark, in the Smith- -

The brother leaves a widow, but no c!e ",1tho Courf dIi",vinir lh Crawford Building, Pendleton, Ore- -
children.

W. G. Est, has returned from tho 'thln tht dat of th
M.uo Rrn. hn.niti . p.i,...... "hi. Summon, i. published pursuant first publication of this notic.

to that same disease at a Chicago ' the last publication to appear on
j together with an offer of participa- -

Friday the said 2d day of January,hospital. ine laiier unruuutcu uom - , ,
lion in juiure pruiit-s- jvvrjr vvc ui

on the payrollv :.!Tt i. i t. the 8.00 workers V "'v, to an order made by Hon, U. W. Dated this the 28th dav of Novem.Minn., whore ho submitted to an m...i. i...i.. ..t
1920.

Dated this the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1919.

1 llVlffV, Wl ,IIU kTIAVII VUUItlll ber, 1919.trazinni, his wife's sister. operation ror mo removal ot a stom- - uistrict, btaie or uregon. on tho Kid
arh uirvr. Ail fmm hino. imaki, dsy of December. 1919. The first nub- -PETERSON, BISHOP & CLARK

shares in this happy melon cutting.
Earners of the minimum wage of 6

per day get $50 each, and from them
the glad bonus is graduated upward.
Paraphrasing Diogenes, if we were

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CHRISTINA B. BEELER
Administratrix

Peterson, Bishop A Clark,
Attorney, for Administratrix.

innvlni. licon of this Summons will boTnadeto gratify a pronounced for on Friday, tho 2fltth day of December,a thick and juicy steak, "Green" 1919, and tho last publication on Fri- -

"New Year's Day represents an
accounting and a sponging of the

Into. I.iffi nppffa rpneu'pd becrin
Residence and Postoflice address

day. the said 6th day of February.Pendleton, Oregon, now feels pretty middling well
nings. The New Year's festival is not a country editor, we would be a

Ford worker. Dated thi. the 23d d.v of December.an inn which men reach at the end
of a long journey. They sit awhile
and arc merry. They take up their
journey again."

1919.
Peterson, Bishop & Clahk

Attorney, for Plaintiff.
Residence and P. O. address:

Pendleton, Oregon.

We would not describe it as an
evil of prohibition that the country
hai lost a certain damphool clement
from drinking "coroner's cocktails"
made of wood alcohol.

Why Turn Up

Your Overcoat

Collar?

A dispatch from London, Some-

where in England, says: "Engaged
OM taaru Wil 1 i n ni W r. Vi f farmnr ' An exchange remark, that a greatof Earlswood, changed his

A.W.LU1 ELL 1Florence Annie a.a oeKin my,ug pabout marrying Hunt,
anything for a rainy day until it be

local postmistress. It cost him $1750
gan to sprinkle.for breach of promise." Huh! Evi-

dently he wasn't on the Wright Hunt

A morry party of young people
chaperoned by Mrs, Thompson mo-

tored out to tho Ceo. Thompson farm
Tusday. The evening was spent in
dancing and games. Mis. Myrtle
Corn of Walla Walla, who is tho
house guest of Mis. Doris Thomp-
son, was the inspiration for the event.

Captain Jennie Conrad and Lieuten-
ant Clark, who has charge of tho Sal-

vation Army In Pendleton, were vis-

iting Monday and Tuesday with Mrs.
W. J. Crabill. Captain Clark was a
resident of Athena a number of
years ago. While here the two off-

icers sold 125 copies of the War Cry.
Returning from the Yakima ro

he spent Christmas, Bob
Proudfit tells the Press man that he
found . an awfully good place for
ducks ponds and ponds,and all that,
but they were frozen over the feath-
ered tribes had departed for other
climes; but at that Bob shot a brace
of mallards.

Miss Anicc Barnes, teacher In tho

YOUR HOME PAPER'S NEW YEAR

atonce

Second -- Hand Sad-

dles. We will trade

The goose' that lays the golden
eggs has a more essential competitor
now-a-da- in the old family hen.

Herewith we present tho first
of this paper for the year 1920.

We have turned to the pile of cost- -

Get an overcoat from us
with the NEW 'CONOMY
MUFFLER a unique idea
in tailoring that has taken
the country by storm.

General Insrace
mi Real Estate

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
Do you want to sell your
property? If it is Balable

1 CAN SELL IT

An" exchange urges every man to be clcBn white PaPer to start the new

a self-start- er and not a crank. volume.ss For niany, many years this paper
From perusing the esteemed Ore- - has been making its appearance

the conclusion is inescapable Cfy week, carrying the history of the
that Oregon University plays foot- - everyday life of the town into the
ball with Harvard at Pasadena. homes of the people who still dwell

--sssss- ' here or who hatfe gone out into broad- -

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud
Butte plumbers have agreed upon er iitius. .

a wage of $15 per day which from what onS of gladness, what dirg- - Uomestead school, was a guest Mon- -

4

new saddles for old
ones.

Harness Oiled for

$1.00 per set.

IVuitman's

Harness Store

(Phone 122)

Milton Oregon

Dr. S. L KEKfARD

Veterinary Surgeon f

day at the Boyd homo. She left yes-

terday for her school, going by way of
Huntington, thence down Snake riv-

er to the mining town where she is
principal. She was- - acompaniod by
Miss Tbelma Anderson of Weston,
her assistant.

Athena friends have been apprised
of the death of Mrs. Ed. Barrett,
who passed away at a hospital in Ta-co-

on December 16th, five days
after undergoing a surgical operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett formerly resided
in this city, wbero Mr. Barrett was
a contractor and builder. The husband
and one son is left.

the standpoint of the plumbers only fc"f e buried in that pilo of
is a Butteiful proposition. completed files, as.it has grown year

- by year! It may seem a simple
County Superintendent Green has thing to keep this record,

presented statistics showing that in At times you have tossed the paper
Umatilla county 67 percent of the aside with the comment, "there',
school children art in districts iiav- - nothing in it." But always there has
ing but 36 percent of the assessed been something in it that interested
value of the county. He also shows some one. The two-lin- e notice f the
tbat the special taxes in these dis- - arrival of a baby meant nothing to
iricU are often much greater in one you, but it meant much to someone,
instance 70 times greater than in A few lines briefly mentioning tho
'other districts that escape their just death of some mother's child may not

--share of the school ' burden. Mr. have touched you, but it cast a shad-Gree- n

suggests tho distribution of ow over another heart a shadow
' state and county school money on a that has never been lifted. You may

Inula BMrliiiinlniititeiiuMMm
frt-- . Rami imkIH. .krtrlmi or MM rm
Kvllrtlon far BI AltOM Mmon isiniUbllKr. Imak nlnmPATf NT BUILD PORTUNI for
you. Hir frMbouklM. tll bow. vLu u.

Hospital at corner of Main
and Broad streets. nd rvt raoMf. Wrllotodu.

D.SViFTftCO.I Phone - Main 253
i j"j oswiin IngtoR, D. 0.


